This study uses cluster analysis to relate demographic variables and leisure activities. A cluster analysis of subscribers and ex-subscribers of an Australian online DVD rental company yielded four clusters with significant differences in preferences for traditional and ICT-mediated leisure activities. For practitioners, the study illustrates how profiling customers on their leisure preferences can increase advertising effectiveness and reflect loyalty. For academia, the results reveal how another consumer dimension, leisure activities, relates to demographic and behavioural segments.
Introduction
The influence of ICT on society and media New information and communication technologies (ICT) such as the Internet and mobile phones influence many aspects of today's lifestyles. These new technologies also influence leisure activities -social, recreational and entertainment -by replacing traditional activities such as playing board games or writing letters. ICT generate new activities, reallocate time to other activities and facilitate leisure activities (Mokhtarian, Salomon and Handy, 2006) .
The importance of ICT-mediated leisure grows in parallel with the importance of leisure time. As the standard of living rises, people tend to retire earlier and work part-time (European Conference of Ministers of Transport, 1998) . In addition, the demand for leisure activities increases as economic prosperity rises (Mokhtarian, Salomon and Handy, 2006) . Complementing ICT's influence on leisure, ICT influences and creates new media. Most new media do not arise spontaneously or independently, or succeed overnight; they emerge from old media and coexist, usually for decades (Fidler, 1997) . But old media must change in response to a new medium, or disappear. For example radio survived after TV arrived, transforming itself from a mass-to a niche-medium (Fidler, 1997 ). Apple's new iPhone may transform existing technologies such as iPods, mobile phones and hand-held computers.
A recent media and leisure adaptation, and the context for this paper, is online DVD rentals such as Netflix (www.netflix.com) in the USA. They use a sophisticated website to manage member requests and use surface mail to deliver DVDs. Members subscribe to a monthly plan and, unlike renting DVDs from bricks and mortar stores, members pay no late-fees.
Individual characteristics and media
Demographic and psychographic characteristics relate to using new media, for work and for play. People use the web at work and at home, for example, to seek product information, and they buy online for convenience and to save time (Bellman, Lohse and Johnson, 1999; Fallows, 2006) . They also use the web for fun. Almost one in three Internet users, mainly young males, regularly goes online for leisure. Of all online activities, leisurely surfing the web stands only behind e-mail, search-engine and news (Fallows, 2006) . The Internet offers information, communication and leisure (Flanagin and Metzger, 2001) .
Another ICT-mediated activity increasing in popularity with youth is playing video games on consoles, such as the Sony PSP or the Nintendo DS (GfK Gruppe, 2006b) . A popular mobile device, Apple´s iPod, is mainly for listening to music; just 12% of the respondents in an August 2006 survey watched videos on mobile devices or downloaded podcasts (Madden, 2006 ). Yet as with other new media, this popularity may increase markedly (Fidler, 1997) .
Movies illustrate the evolution of technology and leisure. A study of cinema consumers found moviegoers were young and education increased the preference for cinemas, whereas family responsibilities decreased this preference (Fernández Blanco, Prieto-Rodríguez and OreaSánchez, 2004) . TV and video were no substitute for cinema fans, but seemed a good alternative for non enthusiasts.
Research suggests the same result for books. A leading global market research company found audio books usually do not replace printed books, rather act as an additional medium for book consumers . Reading traditional printed books seems a favourite leisure activity for older age groups. Yet younger consumers tend to favour ICT-mediated leisure, downloading digital content, such as music or videos, on PCs and mobile phones (GfK Gruppe, 2006a ).
Purpose of this study
Traditional leisure activities such as reading, gardening and travel have entertained society for millennia. And technology alters leisure activities, from Gutenberg's printing press in the 1400s, movies in the early 1900s, radio, TV, the Internet and other ICT platforms that entertain. To the authors' knowledge, however, few studies have investigated how traditional and ICT-mediated leisure relate to each other and to consumer behaviour.
For example, advertisers could target people interested in travelling if these same consumers had a high interest in cinema. They could show travel spots in the cinema or advertise movies on travel websites. Firms could also improve their marketing by segmenting customers by leisure activities and linking these segments to demographic and behavioural variables. A cluster analysis helps define these necessary segments with elements as similar as possible within clusters and differences among clusters as high as possible (Punj, 1983) .
Profiling customers according to their leisure and demographic characteristics is important for practitioners to increase advertising effectiveness. For academia, the relationships among leisure, demographics, and other behaviours should reveal another aspect of consumer behaviour, particularly the importance of leisure. Thus, this study investigates consumer clusters based on traditional and ICT-mediated leisure activities.
Methodology
This paper uses data from an Australian Internet DVD rental company. The company invited members and ex-members to participate in an online study in exchange for free cinema tickets. Due to the overwhelming response, the company shut down the survey within a day. Eliminating five outliers and ten cases with missing data yielded 1,877 cases for analysis. In addition to satisfaction, questions covered leisure interests and demographics. Using Ward´s method in a hierarchical cluster analysis separated respondents on 16 leisure variables such as DVD watching, Internet use and traditional leisure activities such as gardening and travel. A four-cluster solution produced the best result (Hair et al., 1998) .
Results
Statistical test results showed significant cluster differences on 15 of 16 leisure variables, and on demographics and DVD company membership (see Table 1 ). As the company used free 30-day memberships as a promotional tool, classifying respondents with memberships under 30 days as trialers and memberships over 60 days as members, gave an additional variable. Traditional Families had the highest income and most families of all clusters. They watched DVDs similar to other clusters, and usually on the weekend. They had the highest Internet skills but the lowest percentage of broadband access. This cluster had the highest or second highest interest of the clusters on all but one of the nine traditional leisure activities; the exception being sport. Traditional Families also had the lowest median membership of 35 days and the highest percentage of trailers of the DVD service.
Screenthusiasts watched DVDs most often -particularly during the week -visited video stores most often, had high cinema and Cable TV interest, and the highest Internet use compared with other clusters. Their leisure interests stood out as passive and inside, parked in front of a screen -cinema, TV or computer. Their median membership of 43 days was medium, and their interests in traditional leisure activities were medium or low. Mostly couples with average income, this cluster had the most full time employment.
Poor Youngsters stood out as the youngest, poorest, least employed, and highest percentage of sharing flats and students. They had the highest interest in cinema and sport. Despite average DVD watching, this cluster had the most DVD service members and almost triple the other clusters' membership length.
Retirees watched few DVDs, used the Internet the least and had the lowest interest in cinema. Their traditional leisure activities seemed average, except for gardening where they had the highest percentage of all four clusters. This cluster had the highest average age.
Discussions and Conclusions
The study revealed clear profiles based on demographics, leisure activities and membership with the DVD online rental company. Traditional Families had a wide spectrum of leisure activities and the highest interest in six out of nine traditional activities. This might have attenuated their demand for ICT-mediated leisure. DVD watching was one of many interests, perhaps to entertain the kids. Time with traditional leisure activities and family rather than financial constraints may explain their behaviour, as this cluster had the highest income. Time constraints could also explain why this group had the most trialers. After the trial period, they may have realised they used the service little and quit.
Unlike Traditional Families, Screenthusiasts focused on technology-mediated leisure including cinemas, perhaps in part because humans are social animals (Fidler, 1997) . This cluster had the highest interest in Internet and DVD watching, and frequented video stores most often. They may not want to wait for the deliveries of films they want to watch. The screen has become part of their life to search for information and to entertain themselves.
Compared with the previous two clusters, the Poor Youngsters' high membership and membership length might be that DVD, Cable TV and videos were inexpensive leisure activities compared to other activities such as travel, and food and wine. It might also be that the cluster's high percentage of sharing flats made watching DVDs and Cable TV popular activities. Youth tend to prefer activities with their peers, particularly hedonic ones such as shopping and using mobile phones (Aoki and Downes, 2003; Lachane, Beaudoin and Robitaille, 2003) .
A trend existed across the clusters. As interests in traditional leisure activities increased, interests in ICT-mediated activities decreased. This trend, however, partly fits the Retirees. They had low interests in ICT leisure, preferring traditional gardening, travel and literature.
Research suggests a coexistence of media generations (Fidler, 1997) . All clusters had a medium or low interest in both media generations, DVDs and cinema, which supports the suggestions of the mentioned research. One reason could be that consumers seek other benefits of leisure activities, such as the social aspect of a cinema visit and meeting friends.
Future Research
This study showed how leisure activity profiles -traditional and ICT-mediated -related to demographics and online DVD rentals. Future research could investigate how traditional leisure activities limit ICT-mediated leisure activities. In general leisure time is increasing (European Conference of Ministers of Transport, 1998), but there is still a finite amount of time for leisure. People with broad leisure interests might budget their time and reduce the time spent on ICT leisure. However some traditional leisure activities are expensive, especially sport activities requiring equipment or membership fees. Therefore future studies could investigate relationships of these two variables, time and costs, with traditional and ICT-mediated leisure activities.
Furthermore all clusters used the online video rental service, but also mentioned visiting the video store. Some video rentals could be impulsive, such as advertised new film releases. Investigating the perceived advantages of online and offline stores for the same product could improve the profiles of online stores or their physical counterparts.
